Mobile Food Vehicle Program for Parks

We are pleased to partner with mobile food truck vendors to enhance your parks experience. We encourage you to follow your favorite food trucks on their social media sites for the most updated information about their whereabouts.

Licensed food trucks are allowed to park in any of the designated parking spots in the five designated parks on first come-first served basis from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

- East Boulder Community Park (Page 2)
- Foothills Community Park (Page 3)
- Harlow Platts Community Park (Page 4)
- North Boulder Park (Page 5)
- Tom Watson Park (Page 6)
- Civic Eats: A Mobile Food Cart Vending Pilot in Central Park (June to October) (More Information)

Mobile Food Vehicle (MFV) licensing information

MFV operators are asked to send an email to mobilefoodvend@bouldercolorado.gov as they enter and exit any of the designated parks. Additionally, licensed MFVs may park in the public right of ways (available, legal parking spots) adjacent to any City of Boulder park during daytime hours.

MFV operators interested in operating at Valmont Bike Park may contact Mike Rossi at rossim@bouldercolorado.gov or 303-441-7219 to learn more about the summer permitting process for that facility.
Mobile food truck info for EBCP:
1. 5 spots available.
2. Dimensions: 50'X10'
Mobile food truck info for Foothills:
1. 2 spots available
Mobile food vendor info for Platts:
1. 2 spots available.
2. Dimensions: 50'X10'
Mobile food truck info for NBP:
1. 2 spots available
2. Dimensions: 40'X10'
Mobile food vendor info for Tom Watson:
1. 4 spots available
2. Dimensions: 40'X16'